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NEW YEAR'S WORK

WITH'BICPflOMAM

House to Concentrate on
Completion of Appro-

priation Bills.

CONGESTION AGAIN
ON THE SENATE SIDE

Formidable Prospectus Is
Before Law Makers for

Next 52 Days.
WASHINGTON, .n. 2. Cuiiaresn

tomorrow i Mtart its New- Year's
Work with a formidable program for
the 62 working days remaining before
a(ne die adjournment, March 3. Con-
gestion, h usual, is on the. senate
sldev house activities being concen-
trated ou completion of tho annual
appmprlafrfHCblllf. with the aundry
Clvil '. budget under debate and the
jeont office hill on the waiting list.
WartlT revision In to bo an import --

sftit matter this week before the sen-
ate and house. .Senator Penrose, of
Pentmylvania. clmlrmaii of the senate
nnahee committee, plans to return to
the senate tomorrow after a year's
'absence, and wllh members of his
cnnimitteo begin consideration of the
emergency tariff-- hill paascd recently
l the house. HeHrtngs on genersl
tsrlff revision planned during the
extra sesHlun after March 4 will begin
Thursday before the house ways and
means committee and continue indef-
initely.

.The senate foreign relations com-
mittee wlir hold a special session to-
morrow to consider International dis-
armament. It will take up the reso-
lution of Senator Borah, republican,
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BANKING POWllS
WELL HAIHINED

Despite. Reduced Mess
Activity and i-ke-

Cuts in Waf
WASBifiUJUJi, Jan. Z.lFurther

decline In prices couplelith in-
creased unemployment alipnnicd
the country's continued tress In
business during DecemberV-ordini- r

o m jnuiniiiy r review keneral
business ana nnancj&i coin!una lumgiit. oy me ifaeic, rvc
boara.

Tne price aeetme during l;nunth
was placed at ft 2 per c4,y. the
nnara wnicn tne efvuilnn
that tne decrease in prloea
Jy confined to commodities ih y
anown a t aecune previousi aiiu r
man an extension oi price lnp tol
inner inuunuiea.

i ne oecune was reported I nitstmarked in agricultural prod'l tex-
tiles, hides, leather and Jron 1 steelproducts, while coal, petrolouY-aso-

nne, paper, uricK ana cent re
xnatnea ; largely unaffected. I re- -

duetlons wre reached in' t
market,- - with the latter gt
commodities, the board said
prices seemed to be at. the sai;level,
as earlier in the month.

i, Operations Cut.
Reduced business activity th

stated, cut operations in man jfifsl
from 40 per cent to 76 men.- c- tnormal and brought accomp
unemployment. The shrinkage 1!R,U
iimna, me oouro reportea, aisiaasresponsible for" wage cuts runnilas

.high as zb per cent in gome 1 .
. Banking power, on the other Hd,

was wen maintained, tne boarc
seriea, iiormui email accommoatfn
exienuea to legitimate Dusineas e
reserve ratio growing stronger Id

nier-reser- Borrowing in part isliquidated., With .liquidation of li
at the member banks beginning
board forecast better conditions.

Business. In wholesale and ma L
facturing lines' wae reported inact
in the Richmond district, building

. erat ions' at a minimum,, and un
ployment prevalent, but signs of
provement are noted. ' '

. Most of the cotton crop has be a
harvested in the Atlanta district, b u
is- - being largely held, while farme;
generally feel the effect of low pricei
utner markets in tne district ar
quiet, coal production has increased
and lower prices of pig iron have- no
produced any great arjnt of bust
ness.

1 th cntrrm h..t r,lt
Vhavo . delayed tiicki- n- to mm. int, , - v. i , n - . i , .it hud a n Buiun nrrii iiiiin 11 iiici h i v

. - . . . .

becauaa r thn rlerline in nrlra nrt
the relative searcityr of pickers.- - to -
gether with the high wages demand
ed. There has been considerable de-
terioration In the.nunlltv nf thn lint
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Increases 38 Per Cent Over
' Is Begun.

Prominent in International
Affairs and German

National Life.

"A SCRAP OF PAPER"
HIS NAME FOR TREATY
Desired That He Be Placed

on Trial Instead of
Former Kaiser.

liKIU.IX. Jan. 1. Dr. Tli.nl.yld
von former

imperial rlianicUor. died lust
night aflM- a brief illm-- on Ills

at Uohenrinciw. neui Herlin.
Took Cold Iii IhImihs.

Dr. VwIl HelhniMiin-llollwe- g was
apparciitly in good health . Cut il
Wednesday. He spent I hrlslni.m as
iiHUnl with his family, but contract-
ed, a colli which developiMl Into
acute pneumonia. Ills ondUion be-

came steadily worse and his private
physician was Kimmuincil fionr Mer-
lin, hut the former ch.i had
already,, become and
never regained conHclo'.istic.M, ding
late Kalurdny night. Ills wile (tied
in 114 ami lie lout his eldest "on In
thp war. He Is survived by a daugh-
ter! Countess Zech. wife of the sec-
retary of the Prussian legation at
Munich, and a sun, Kelix, a student
at Horlin.

On the last of his frequent visits
to Berlin in Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g was seen walk- -
ing in I liter Do t.inden, but the
once stalwart figure was no longer
upright; few pedestrians recognized
In the stooped figure and care-wor- n

face the former Imperial chancellor.
Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g recently

concluded the revision of the linal
proofs of the second volume of his
war diary, which 1h announved lin-
early publication.

Among the latest prominent activi-
ties of Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g in
International affairs and Gorman na-
tional life.' Was his testimony last year
as a witnefti before national assembly
committees investigating responsibili
ty" for the war. His testimony braught
submarine warfare and had issued
out that he had orlginallv opposed the
warnings not to under-eatlma- te

Americas strength In the conflict.
One of his most famous utterances

during the war was that containing
"a scrap oi paper" as ne regarded the
treaty guaranteeing the neutrality of
Belgium.

This treaty was so characterized bv
von Bethmann-Hollwe- g during an in
terview Which the-he- chancellor had
with Sir Edward Qoschen. tho British
ambassador' to Oermany. . Bpeaklng
with great' irritation the chancellor
expressed his ability to understand
Great Britain' attitude with regard
to Germany'-at,- , ick on Belgium,
i Sir Edward's Interview. .,

"I found the chancellor very much
agitated," said Sir Edward afterwards
writing of the Interview. "His excel
lency at once began a harangue which
lasted about SO minutes. He said the
step taken by his majesty's govern
ment was terrible to a. degree. Just
for a word neutrality' - a word
which ln war-tim- e, has 'so often been
disregarded Just for 'a scrap of
paper - Great Britain . was goinsr to
make war on a kindred nation which
desired nothing more than to be
friends with her."

Sir Edward replied in effect that
he understood the chancellor's inabil-
ity to comprehend the British action,
but that Great Britain attached im- -
porUnce t0 tha Mrlp 0f paper' be- -
cause it bore her signature, as well
as that of Germany.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g was the
originator of the famous reference to
the treaty guaranteeing the neutrality
of Belgium as a "scrap of paper."
The reference was made In a state-
ment before the reichstag 4n August,
1914, whom he gave the German view-
point of what causes led to the war.
He frankly admitted In this, same
speech that Germany's action lit in-
vading Belgium had been morally and
legally wrong. He justified It only on- -

the grounds of ''military necessity.
"Our troops have occupied Luxem

bourg and perhaps nave also found-- It
necessary to enter Belgian territory
he said on August 4, 1914. "That is
contrary to- - international law, we
know, ; however, that France was
ready r to invade Belgium. France
could wait; we 'could not, as France
could invader our lower Rhine flank
Which would prove fain I. -

Military Goal,
"Bo we were forced to disregard the

(Continued on Page. Eight)
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president to initiate negotiations wit n
Great Britain and Japan toward an.,
agreement for a 10 per cent cut In
naval building for a number ot years.
The committee 'also will consider a
resolution by Senator Walsh, demo-
crat. Montana,' proposing that the
president be asked to appoint an
American representative to meet with
the disarmament committee of the .

league of nations. Henator Hitchcock,
of Nebraska, ranking democrat on the
committee, will ask to have Benator
Walsh appear before the committee.
Democrats are disposed to favor Ben-ao- tr

Walsh's plsn, but have not lndl- - .
cated hostility to - that o( Senator
Borah. Opening hearings by the
committee are not contemplated and
early action Is expected. -

Immigration Question, i

Emergency, legislation Is to be-

takes up tomorrow, by the senate Ira- -
migration committee, which will begin
hearings on th housa "bill to prohibit ,
virtually alt'4 immigration, for ten
months. Representative Johnson, re- - ,
publican, Washington, chairman ot
the house immigration committee is
expected to be the first Witness, and
Representative ? Selgely - republican.
New Tork. the other opponents of tha
bill will be heard at an early date.
The committee has long list of
witnesses but plans to conclude Its
hearings within a week or ten days.
It has pending several bills to es-

tablish percentage" reduction In im- -i ,,

migration as a substitute for com- -
plets prohibition,- - i .;.

Final aotion on the hill to revive
tha war finance corporation, designed
to aid agricultural Interests, Is ex- -.

pected. this week. This bill to- - now
hfore President Wilson and If vetoed

10,000 Homeless; 14

Killed; 300 Injured
by Quake in Albania
PARIS. Jan. '.Fourteen

persons were killed, 'M0 in-

jured and ' 10,000 rendered
homeless by an earthquake
which nearly obliterated the
city of rElbassan, Albania,
aecordjnjrio an initiated dis-

patch received here today
from the American Red
Cross at Tirana.

The only Americans in
the city werji two junior Red
Cross nurses, Miss Norah
Ruddy of St. Louis and Miss
Winifred Warren, of Chica-
go. Both were reported
safe. They immediately
took charge of relief work
and the American Red CroaS
is sending supplies from the
Adriatic coast. The organi-
zation also is furnishing
tents which are urgently
needed because of the severe
weather.

AVIATORS. MISSING

qimpi: ncrcMRTR 1,1
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LAND ON JAMES BAY

Were Lost for Four Days
lr Canadian woods.

Are Nine Days Travel by
Sled From the Nearest

Railroad IjPoir.t.

ROCKAWAT, N. Y.. Jan. 2. The
missing navy balloon landed
20 miles northeast of Moose Factory
Ontario, December 4, and tho crew
of three men is safe at a Hudson Bay
trading post, according' to a 'tele
gram received at fhe naval air stat-
ion here tonight.

The left here shortly after
noon Monday, Dimomber. 13, No de
finite v destination was planned, but
.me prevailing winci Plowing norm
west Indicated a landing somewhere
in Canada. With the exception of a
report that the balloon was seen
passing over Wells, N, , 1T. lato that
same nlghti.no definite word was re,
cei kbA, here of the , progress' of thefllgftT
; The balloon ciftJled a crew of three
men'. .Lieutenant; Walter Hlnton of
Bene tarDor, isew yorK, a pilot
under Commander Albert C. Reed, on
the XC-- 4 trans-Atlant- ic flight was in
charge. His conipsnlons were lieu-
tenants Stephen A. Fsrrell, a line of-
ficer of this city, and Louis A. Kloor
jr., tl New urieans naval reserve
fotre, pilot.

"She three officers were supplied
wit' normal rations for thl-e- e dava.
which it was said, would serve them
ror ten days In an emergency.- They
had fur lined garments a'nd electri-
cally heated warmers to make their
voyage more comfortable.

Notify Foreet Hangers.
Ninety-si- x hours after the balloon's

departure, when fears were first felt
for the safety of the aeronauts, wire
less stations and forest rangers in
northern New York and southeastern
Canada were notified to be on the
.lookout for the balloon,.

A' few days later two army air-
planes were "Stent from Mitchell field
to Albany to begin an aeronautical
search over the Adirondacks. One of
the machines met with a mishap on
the flight from Albany to Glenns
Falls, their proposed bnse of opera-
tions, and the otheP continued the
search alone, but without success.

Canadian officials, who were ap-
prised of tBjv flight, first advanced
the theory tfiW Jhe aeronauts had
landed 'In. some remote section and
prooaDiy 'would make ther way to a
lumber camp or. trading post.

News of the. aeronauts' safety was
received in the following telegram
from them from Jkln.tt Sen, Ont.:

t iMspatcir Telegram,
"Driven by storm Monday 12-1- 3

west by norUi at lower Hudson Bay;
forced ladZsi. m. 12-1- 4 about 10
miles northwest of Moose Factory.
Ont., latitude S1:51: longitudo 81:00.

(Continued eh page 8.)

ONT t UO US
SINCE THE DAYS

tent warfare between operators'
guards and miners and thej' sym-
pathizers followed in Mitch propor-
tions that recently (Jovernor Corn-wel- l,

of West Virginia, called on the'federal government for troops. When
a provisional battalion was sent to
Mingo, martial law was declared here
and several other towns and villages.

In the mean time miners ejected
from company houses organized tent
colonies, and hundre'ds of families
are livmg in canvas homes in Mingo.
This situation raised a question of
sanitation.

In the clashes in Mingo the names
Hatfield and McCoy, have figured,
prominently. In thn Matewan fight
Chief of Police Hatfield took part and
later was indicted for murder. His
trisl Is pending. In the week follow-- !
ing a McCoy on a lonely mountain
road was badly wounded by an un-
identified. assailant.

These fights have caused old sett
lors to hark bark to tho day when
tho Hatfield clan, under the leader- -
lup of " Devil Ansn Hatfield, swore

what was known as the "Black Oath."
The story Is told that SO members of
tho clan, kneeling around a ramp
fire in the hills of Mingo county.
pledged themselves to the absolute
destruction of the McCoy family. As!
a result, men, women and children of
the enemy clan found no mercy, and
the feud became known far and wide
as on mt ths bloodiest in the hlatory
of ths mountains. .

Strange to say, three of thefrdetec- -
tlva guards who were killed in J
Matewsn flarht this rear

of stats rtiaa P.
wBo '"j,axo., Mfg. ChenuU,

due to the wet weather, and the bultal1 the

Spjier-Poe- t to Tender
Jedal of Valor Back to

V Italian King.
TJtlSTE, Jan. 1. (By The Asso-

ciated Press. ) r Captain Gabriele
d'Annteio will not "remain in Italy,
follow h8 retirement as head of
the "rincy of Quarnero," it is, as-
serted ie. in well informed circles
It. I flcjred ho ViU to to Rome,
where 11 will nlace in the hiinrt. ofithe kiniiil medals awarded him

wal- - nciuaing tne gold
meaa' P vl0r, the highet Italian
. diiii iiitrn leave inn caun- -irrv. 1 ...... A.

."'-"'- irom me riiume councilla f1.! utmost to Induce GeneralfcaviglM command of Italian gov.
trnmenl oops in Dalmatla, ; to al- -
tow thel to leave Flume

d nf his lecionaires. but
the genA Bternly refused.

bxchaL 0f prisoners taken during
tne iigntt Flume began today, 164
regulars fcng surrendered and 100
legionairel,eing returned to Fiume
Order is llpg maintained in the city
by speciakollce organized by the
national cdjcil while the Italian gov
ernment hi offered a SDeclal detail
of soldierslhould their services be
requested

Gabrielini-'Annunzi- the . poet's
son, tried Qenter Fiume yesterday
afternoon. U was accompanied by
Gino Beri, (fcurnalist who tried to
pass througljthe lines, but he,wa
dlscsvered I regular forces- and
turned pack.

The provilnaI government of
Flume hs ruii . the disarmament
of the leglonies. - All the poet's
ships will leaUt he harbor o Plume
tomorrovr andhn'be taken to Pbla.
Within five d4 none of the ppet's
troops with w he has held Fiume
against the wo for.. It months .will
remain and all ms in the city will
be turned over Italy.; Flume utill isolated from the
world and the llltiary' authorities
are exercising st surveUlance b",rl" m Education, as well as for theonfcaro. and comfort of Its unfortunatesr

Democrats Consider His Alle-
gations Attack On State

Election Law
(By If. K. C. BRYANT.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The
Campbelf-Doughto- n contest in
the eighth district is to be a
state-wid- e affair. Democratic
leader! consider the Campbell
charges an attack on the state
election law, and those who ad-
minister it. Senators Blmroons
and Overman will back Mr.
Doughton in his fight to retain
his seat

I'One important f"act to be de-
veloped '

In this contest" said
Seantor 'Simmons,"-- ' is Just hotv
much money the republicans did
send to the (district to carry it.
They have - admitted that they '

sent 11.500 to Dr. Campbell, but
more than that was expended
there."

- : i

STATE ABLE TO G VE

TSBQYSAND GIRLS

PROPER E DUCATi
Refute Old Time Charge of

, "PoYerty."
Advocates of Appropriation
" for Educational Needs

.r Issue Report..
... "

(Special te The CIMsen !

GREENSBORO, Jan.' J.r-Fa- careful
ly gathered for the. association' for pro-
motion of education In Kortn Carolina
and set forth in the set-o- a of Its serie
of advertisements to the people of thestate, vmila seem to-- , ha the lutvincing hit of evidence needed to i4iow
that.-Jfort- Carolina, while, admittedly
"bankrupt in education,''- - is amply ableto provide every need for ll bov and

rne most outstanding of these facts Is
that In, the past Ave years the farms.
joresis ana lactones or the. state haveproduced In primary wealth, a total of
nve Dlliion dollars wealth that isbrandnew! . Also, that this growth of material
resource has not been due solely to In-
crease In value, hut to greater quantity
pronucunn in crops and manufactured
goods. i

iV, Bankrupt In Purse
'Is - North ' Carolina ' ; bankrupt t In

purse?1' the' association wants to know;
and continues its refutation of such a
charge the old. old chares of "novertv"

In that the people of the
sraie are nomers or sza0,ofl,000 or liberty
bonds,, war savins, stamps and bank
account savings; that from; this source
alone last year we realised ' an income
of not leas than tlO.OOO.OOO. We are
richer, : too. It is pointed out," In tradeand ' hank resources.' as ,well as in - the
material good things that Have been ad-
ded Jn abundance about our town' andcountry homes. - . ; - '. . , -

Comparison la made' of, this tremen-
dous wealth of th state the richest in
the entire south with the meacsr in-
vestment f 814.0O0.00e in 31 Inntltiitlim.
of higher education, accumulated- during, a period of 2&0 years! That might
have appeared a eolossal sum acalnst
the background of the poverty that cer-
tainly did exist r through the : years of
the past; but compared to present-da- y
wealth It appearssas nothing more thana bagatelle. The people are urged to
an awakening to the--, new - conditions,
when present-da- y problems and future
necessities should b viewed In the llvht
of plenty and nbl poverty.- J . i

And-I- f Aorth Carolina Is not noTr
conies ine peninant-question- , what ex-
cuse has she to offer for a shortage ia
equipment for, the . education of her
youth and the ears n( her unfortunates
tnat is nothing snort I of startling- -
oondltinn ' that witnessed the turning
away from tha doors f our 'colleges last
tan a total or over Z3W ambitious boys
and alrls. in whose faces tK mj virtu.
ally slammed the door of opportunity?

one. it is contended, unless tne people
of the state are bankrupt in .courage,
and that suggestion Is property seoraed.

The people are asked to arouse them-
selves to the v Individual responsibility
resting upon each cltlsen la such mat-
ters and go to their representatives in
tha general r assembly with the urgent
request that the needs of tha state's In
stitutions be met by providing the fit,- -
ooe.ooo asaef ror a six years' balldlng
program. - These legislators, voters are
reminded, are the guardians of theirrights and anxious to follow their de.
slrea In every progressive oause.. And
what greater - right could be conceived
than that every son and daughter ' of
North Carolina to receive every educa-
tional advantage; her unfortunates every
caret If the people ask of thr rep-
resentatives, the association Inn'-'"- . l V
will receive. 1 i i

Pre-wa- r Imports.
American Manufacturers

Increase Production and
improve Quality.
ISpsclal to The Citizen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. A report
made today by the United States
tariff commission shows decided prog-
ress in the manufacture of dyes and
coal tar chemicals In this country.
The 1919 output was very encourag-
ing and the report on 1920 will show
marked improvement The outlodk
for 1421 is flhe.

Southern cotton manufacturers are
keenly Interested, in the development
ofthe dye stuffs industrv. Refore
the world war they went to Germany
tor their supplies and some of the
North Carolina mills were threatened
with a .dye famine. The tariff com-
mission predicts a real American solu-
tion of the dye stuffs demands for
domestic mills, and general consump-
tion.

PRODUCE: 65,000,000 BALES
WASHINGTON, Jan, 2. (By the

Associated Press.) progress
in the development of the American
dye industry is shown In a report
made public ' tody the United
States tariff commission. i

Production ot ' the various classes
of dvea during 1919. the period cov
ered by the report is stated as equal
to, or In excess of the pre-w- ar im-

ports of the United States, with the
exception of vat dye other than ln
digo. By the manufacture of vat
dyes, however, is said to have made
much progres respite the high tech-
nical, skill, long research and large
Investment of capital Involved.

Although the average price a pound
of dyes In 1U9 was the same as in
laii'tha commission found that the

received better value for
his money, as the dyes pr6&&cd Jn
mi a wore of af higher quality and in
many Instances were of a faster type
than the ayes avaiiaoie tne i o.jv...
year,

Tki )! nroilurtlon of dves in the
United States in 11 1 estimated by

the commission at more than
pounds, an increase of eignt

n cent over 1918 manufacturers
and of 88 per cent over pre-w- im

. tf.n iaiimH are said o:

the commission to have been found
in ,hAM Hvcb rfilatlvoiy

"f '.7a 4 h.ve been devel
rpTdTo" point beyond the domeaUc
cfsumption and largo luantlUe.f
xnsse - Wnm Herman dyes
countries- ui ""- - ti,at
the commission reports. JlnE
th dyestuff production per-man-

y

rtr& July had been about
one-thir- d the, pre-w- ar oun.u.

!arEr?AT"NOED
Uwwas--

tair WalRwT- - of Memphla
H'k'.'w.n without regain.

.numtly what
Big consciousness.

VS?JX?. --oiSshot ftandefur
lies nr"'" v thenh. asleep In the Ued.anu
turned the weapon upon hersen.
'' . itlTl

ETMCUT WAV TO CENT

BALTIMORE. Jan. 2 --A to ,per
cent reduction of BTrrrws,t cmnloves at the
PoTnr Plant of'- - the B'thlehem

last nis T hecompany was announced ft.
Jecri.ee is effective J"?..in h aimmnr .beVluo jo
"business conditions and a decreaso in
prices ef steel products.

Several thousand men will Be affecteo.
The pay employesjn normal

'h"
times

t.000 to s0 "in.
Ing fores has been reduood somewhat
in the last six weeks. "

tcORKJan. t (Br the Associatad

2hr,i'.iv or render of
themselws llr--le to prosecution, Major-Gener- al

Kir 5dward BHIcWand, com-
manding.' tha droops In Manster. an
nounced today In a- - notice Issued nere.
It- fyiso forw-- ' nii " -

OF VIRGINIA'S FIRST SETTLERS

or tne ginning in reported to be grad
ing below middling.

Movement of cotton hus been rela-
tively slow, receipts showing a sharp
and unreasonable falling off. In some
sections it is reported . that sellers
have complained that they were un-
able to a. '11 their . cotton at any price
unless it was of superior grade. How-eve- r,

cotton farmers In many sections
snow tendency to hold as much as
Vbssible of their crop off the market
Jn the hope of an advance in price,
many new cotton storage. warehouses
have been constructed. The low prices
or cotton nave resulted in uonsider
table Attention 'being riven to the re
dnetton of next year s acreage, some
planters propositi a decrease of one- -
tnira ana crop rotation has been
Urged.

The tobacco situation has hown- - but
Very little change .and the opening of
the markets in Kentucky was . disap-
pointing to the farmers because of the
prevailing low prices, together with the
decreased demand.

In . the- - Klchmond - district the reoort
says "the farmers have shown a ten-
dency to' sell their off-col- and poorer
grades, apparently holding their best
tobacco until after the holidays in the
hope of better prices." Kxport demand
for leaf tobacco is very small, while man-
ufacturers stocks are reported large and
their puschaaes have been kept at a
minimum. - The slackening of damand
for manufactured goods continues with
the result that some factories are closed
whUe others are running only on part
time. Tne decreased, demand la . most
noticeable in-th-e case of cigars and the
retailers orders are falling oft in conse-
quence. ' - .....
i Although a slight increase In the

en Page Eight).

CAD NHL GIBBONS

IS MUCH IMPROVED

Desires to Be Returned to
Baltimore Home. -

Experiences no Recurrence

'
of Sinking Spells for
" ' Two Days, v

BALTIMORE! Jan. - 2 Pardlnnl
ptbbons' condition was so far improv- -
ri loaav that his nhvaielana were en- -
Yurasr?d and should the improvement
Amtinue they sav thev will tomorrow
ionslder the advisability of removing

to nis home at the cathedral
Sere. Ho was visiting his f riend -

Robert T. Shriver at Union Mills,
Ta.JTo11 cu"ty, when stricken.The cardinal's chief thought, it is

oy nis friends, is. t jget back
to his home from which he has been
tbsent for aeveml raltii

The cardinal's physicians say ha is
"unering from any . organic

.rouble but simply the weakening xf--
jvio ui ma aavancea age - (j years,
dis heart action has been weaker thenast week but was stronger today
There has been, on recurrence of theUnking spells for two days.

In the cathedral and all churches
m tne archdlocess special prayers

ST "fireo today .for his reeovery.
Delivering the sermon at high mass

church today. Most Rev.
VUllam Barry, archbishop of the dloeesnt Hobert. Australia, paid this tributeb Cardinal iMbbens:.""j place In this ctvillied world is
he love, esteem and veneration of Car-
ina! Gibbons held higher than in.Aus-rail- s

and the news of. his illness haused profound regret throughout the
na. ira mnuetice or his every. utter
ice has for many years been manifest
ruuiiiiwui uie island. ..

. vnv-- t ik nlanned to pass ths meas
ure despite executive disapproval. Ad-

vocates of ths bill claim to have the
necessary two-thir- majority in both
enato and house.
Karly disposition is planned hy the

senate of the presidential veto last week .

of the bl'l to suspend operstlon of that
portion of he aayton antl-tru- st law
restricting In a measure railroad pur- -,

chaees of materials from concerns in
which their offers lire interested. The
bill Is lying bn the nt s desk
and Henator LaFoIlettn. republican. Wis-

consin and other opponents are prepsren
for a vigorous foray when the veto
massage Is taken np. .

Antl. strike Bill
Another spirited senate struggle, set

tentatively for Monday. January I". is
i.. iii Pnlnriexter sntl-stri-

bill which passed tho senate without de
bate anil witn oniy a i"w rwavn "
nt. Senator LaFollette expects to ca I

up his motion for reconsideration a week
from tomorrow. Sentiment for adequate
consideration Is widespread but Senator
Polmleicter, republican. . -- ""'"'"
thor of the bill Is confident ot

of the measure. ...
Inciulrv Into coal prices re-

sumed this week by tne reconstruction,
committee beaded by Senator CaJder. re-

publican, New York, alleged profits of
Bovernment oftlciHls In coal ssl.s to tli
army, shipping board and other agen-

cies ire to bo tinder special investlga- -

Uevclopment of the government nitrate
(Continued en Page Eight)

Free 1921 Calendar
For Every Reader "

Of The Citizen
It despite the fact thst

never since printing grew to modern
proportions has there l.een such a
scarcity of paper, or nuch high prices.

Despite tliciie difficulties, we have
made sure that none of our readers
need suffer the Inconveniences of do-

ing without a calendar.
We have procured from the Navy

Department a special edition of fn
art calendar. On (these calendars
there Is a drawing- - by L.eyende.-Ier- .

one of America's great artists. It is
reproduced in colors on I lac lit card-
board, with a neat, serviceable pa, I,

The result Is a beautiful aod in every
way satisfactory product. These cal-
endars are free as long as they last.

They may be procured through our
Washington Information Bureau. Cut
out the coupon below and follow In-

structions, f Give your calendar privi-
lege to I'ncle 8m. Let your calen-
dar cany a message of patriotism.
Vour copy a waiting for you if you
act quickly.

tin filling out. the coupon, print
name and address or be sure, to write
plainly.) v , .

Frederic J. Hasain, Director,
Ths Asbeville Cltlten
Information Bureau,
Washington,. D. C. . - ,.

T ,

I enclose herewith two cents In
stamps for return postage, oi a
free copy. of the fniii.w

those trying to Ida tbe guarjis. j
CROWD OF OECtalA, FARMKRS

f KILL AX AlitiHKD SrUKDETlER

CAMILLA. Ga., In. l.-- Jim Row
land, a negro, was hot to death last
night by a crowd 4 farmers of Mit
chell, jecatur- - anaurady counties,
who were, hunting In1 in connection
with the shooting I Jason ' Harrell,
white' farmer, SatiHay - afternoon
Harreli is still alive h a hospital at
Pelham, but his Vcdiltion is criti
cal. . I .' V- - ;

.The three countfesare . quiet to
night and thereis 4. fear fur-
ther .race trouble, l

fSKEK INJUNCTION tJAISST v

DIRECTOR OF; PltlO 'SAFETY

NORKOLK";Vs, JsnB. Inspector
W. Ia. .Stephens, cnietir aetecuves,
tomorrow will applr fonn Injunction
to retrain Rear Admiri A. C. Dil-

lingham, director of Alio safety,
from proceeding with hltrial on five
charges under; which - H was sus-

pended Saturday. Inspltor Steph-
ens' alleges insufficient Hdence and
...erts that under-the-d- y charter,
Admiral DllHnghamThas if authority
as trial omcer, i ; v

nf MEAD IS TORN
, IN AUTOMOBILE CIDENT

vnnimi.if. Va.l Jsn.,1 Carlisle
oinn.ii . who served over- - IwMh tha

led and
J". ' n.nlnni badly inJureAnt mid
night last night-whe- an u''obn In
which hey --ere ridliig evened five

mt nf Wilson, N. .

nriiua rod caused the accident, frhe top
of Swinaon's head was torn

POSTAL INSPECTOR REIOFn
fRAINNO FtoaacriT im ""

ti iAT ,ni.. Jan. I. R. UBerry
chief postal Jnspeotoe of AtlantaVtated
tonight . that while tw email tracks
had been lost rrom m oiui v
miii nur Orlffln early Saturday
were not of mucn vaiue ana mit - nhhMT of tw mall Douche
eontenU valued at 100,BO, were
rect. ' -

.

ENRICO CARUSO REPORTEO

NEW YORK. Jan. - J. Enrfeo Cant
Carueo. metro nolita n opera tenor, ail
feriar from pleurlar and empyema,
"orosreeslns slowlym,bot aurely.". It wl

A haiv tndxv. LKjrins the dav thei
was a noticeable lowering of. his temper
aiura

WILLIAMSON. W. A'a., Jan.-2.- -

61 nee the early, days, when first set
tiers from "tjjirsinia- fought their way
to the western country against bands
of hostile ludiana, Mingo county.
West Virginia, arttt rike county,
Kentucky,' Just overw border, have
been almost continuous mttrenrounds.

Mingo county's latest struggle is be
tween the coal operators and the
miners, but afteraa aeries of out
breaks which attracted country wide
attention, federal troops are main
talning order. . , "

After the early settlers had dis
posed of the Indians, the moonshiners
took the field and for years fought
and .sometimes vanquished the hated
revenue agents, Protected as'- they
often were against attack in the high
hills and deep valleys that cover. this
secflon Then came the famous nta- -
fleld-McC- or feud of the so a ana
19's, which-- ' resulted 'in the practical
wiping out of the McCoy ' family,
and which" caused two. state gover-
nors to take a hand- - in ta .supervis-
ion. For some years' after the feud
the moonshiners again took tho field.
aqd although prohibition is now a
law of the land, tns -- maKin ot
Ucker" has neverbeen given up en
tirely In these hills.

8U1I another chapter of blood was
written In. Mingo when efforts were
made this year to organise tns isai
miners. An unhaDnv rlimaX ranse
about In Matewan, W. Va,on.ray,
II 120V ejlien rn s. light id tne
streets ten ,en' were Jellied, seven

whom were guards of a private
detecttva, agency, sent Into the dis-
trict to eject union . miners ' from
company homes.


